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Men's Rubber Boots $2 00 worth ?2 75
' Plow Shoes - 00 " 125

Better " 115" 1 60
Oil Grain Plow Shoes 145 " 175
Men's Congress 1 15 aud up
Boy's School Shoes SI 10, 1 30 uud 1 45

" DrebS Shoes 140 "
Children's Flue Shoes 35. 55e, 05

" Heavy " 80, $1 00, 110

The above list offers some of the greatest bargains ever known west of the Rocky mountains. To bo

convinced call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

261

You can buy in this most

on any terms.

It is high and dry and has the of street

cars and city water.

it is within ten minutes walk of the

or Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this Call on

TAP
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Street.

property popular Addition

advantage

Remember

Postoffice

spring.

win

--Special Sale No. 9.
DIARIBS, 1892,

DION'S State Street Book Store. So. 98.

THE RACKET STORE
GRASTD SHOE SALB

Home

One-hu- lf block couth of Rush's bank, up stairs.

Harrstt

Commercial

PLEASANT- -

Addition

&

-- SUCCESSORS TO- -

clntire
WELLER BROS.

-- HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR- -

--st:!E3.a.ss,s?.
1? Um PJATPV nDAPDDTfia

hit MW FftMJl UMMMM
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

You can get the latest

MUSIC,
Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars

and Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICES
AT

TTTS A QnrN"lTQ 3IO CommerolBl Stnst.
' Send for Catalogue FRBS

NAILS 1 LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

Barr & Petal, pumb8rs and Tinners- -

214 & 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lnwu Sprinklers.
A complete hue of Stoves aud Tiuware, Tiu rooflug and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chumeketa Street.

MOUSE - and - SlON - PAINTING,
Paper Hanging, Kulsoniinlng, Wall Tinting, etc Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finish. Only Ktru-li- u Work. E. E. SNOW.

Salem Truck
l

k Dray U. S23drays and trucks

flee State St., opposite &i
lem Iron works. JJraya ana trucks may uo iouna mrougunur. tup ;av at

tho corner of Stare 3nd Commercial streets.

Sash and JDoor Factory-Fron- t

Street, Salem, Oregon.

-- eheshssb-

The best class of work in our line at prices to compete
with tlie lowest. Uniy tiie ueit mntenai used
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Ladies Glove Calf Shoes 51 16 woith $1

Oil Grain " 1 45 " 1 7o
Calf Shoes 145 ", 175
Dongola Shoes - 1 45 1 75

" Tipped Shoes - 1 ' 2 S3

Flexible Dongola " 2 15, ?2 40, 2 75

Fine Dongola Kid " 2 CO, 3 00, 3 25

Oxford Ties 1 25, 1 45, 1 65
Children's Itubbers only 2--

E F. OSBUHN.
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SEEDS.
True to name and guaranteed fresh. Field, Garden and

Flower Soeds.

Tlie Largest Stock:.
When you buy of us you are sure to get what you want

and a first-clas- s article. No old seeds iu the Store. .

AITKEN & PALMER,
126 and 128 State Street, - - SALEM, OREGON.

for Infants and Children.
"Caitorl i Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend ltd superior tonny prescription
known to me." n. A. Archxb, M. D.,

Ill 80. Oxford St, Brookljm, N. T.

"The ue ot 'Castoria1 Is 80 universal and
ita merits so well known that it seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach "

Caulos lUnrro, D.D .
New York City.

Lata Foster Bloomlngdalo Deformed Church.

Eructation,

medication.

results."

Wlnthrop,"

Cehtaur 77 BmEET, New

'A

40

80

and

D.,
Ave

B, F. DRAKc, Proprietor, T. PERKINS, General Superintendent

SALEM IRON WORKS,........ OREGON.
Manufactures STEAM ENGINES. Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Governors, Trull

DrylD Outfits, Traction etc. Varm machinery made repaired.
General agents and mantifactureis of the celebrated l'utent Middlings

Purlflf-- Farm machinery and repaired.

GLASSFORD.
UU1UUU1U 1I11111JJ11I

BANKS, AND OFFICES FITTED IN

Georgia Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Wood, Etc,

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY BOXES, WIRE SCREENS,

ATTENDED TO.

Hour of Commerclul Street, Salem, Oregon.

J. M. Needham,
HOUSE PAlJSTrNG, KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATUP.AL WOOD FINISHING.
orders J Irwin's, rear mlih &

Kleiner's drug store.

Paper Hangerand Decorator,
Otilce at ert's Mllllaaery storr,

Halern, Oregon.

TMI'IIOVKD OHDER OF HEI) MEN,
1 Kauiuikun Tribe No. Halem. Holds
iwuncll every evening, at 7.30.

lgrnni Iu htato Insurance
K. O. MAKEU.I'rouhct.

FIIANK C. .ATJata,LhiefcfKtcorrl.

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Iletwecii Aurora, Buttcrlilo,
Clinmpoeg, M. Paul and

Fairfield.
leaves Aurora dally at lCkCO a. m. Ar.

rives ot k airnctd Ji p. m. Upturning
Faardtld at i p. Arrives at Cbauipotg-Su- ,

in LeavesChampoegflft. in. Arrives
at AUiom. via Iliittevlllr, at 8 a. rn. Cou-j.ec- t-

mornlngrJ. Co. trains golnir
ni-rl- and south, l'auengei. and
Irrfclit eurrii-- d al regular rates.

begins Monday, March 17. 1MB.
L, Vii. JiOEFEll, Propr.

IE

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms, gives sleep, and &

pestlon.
Without injurious

" For several years I have recommendeo
your Castoria, always continue to
do ro as it has Invariably produced beneficial

Edwin Pardes, M.

"Tho lath Street and 7th ,
New York City

Tm: Coupaxt, Muhhat York.

G.

Engines, Cresting, nnd
. Wnhlstrom

and Rtels. moBe

H.
and cabinet
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STORES UP

Red
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'JOBBING
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Cbakrcal
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Thursday

ball.

leave
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with 1.
baggage
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Kills promotes

' ' shall
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NAI'OLEOH DAVXH.
Vu. V. H. HYUU
JOHN MOIIl

Ban!

BALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

President.
.Vice President.

., . Cnllhlur

WILLIAMS dr ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 1200,000

Trail iaa n general banking buelnet.it
In all Its bninctiea.

OVJO. WILLlAMb lrwldoii
wm.hhm.awii vjpa I'rcoldent
I1UCU McWAItY faabler

DIMvCTt'Hh! Ooo. Wllllaroii.Wni Kng
land, Dr. J. A. lUctmitiMon, J. Vv. Hoddon,
J. A. lut-.r- .

Bun In new Kxcbauvn blork on Coin
mnftatnt

Those Afflicted
Wttb the habit ot tiling to exceu,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT T11K

KEELEY INSTITUTE
r'urtt Grove, Or fall write. Hlrictlv

couOdeutlal.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

UBUaHKDDAHiY.KXCElTSONUAY
bt'tok

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In V. O. Bulldlns
bntercd at the postomco at 8alom,Or.,it.

eccoDd-clflk- s uiattcr.

THE 11KPUHL10AN rbATFOKM.
The platform adopted by tlie Re

publican state convention covers
national and stato political issues
pretty well. From maintaining the
common schools to destroying that
common enemy of mankind, the
robber trust; from opposing Chinese
immigration, to improving the
couuty roads, iu snort from Dan
to Beer-Sheb- a there is scarcely any-

thing omitted. Twenty-thre- e reso-

lutions, beginning with such whop-
pers as Republican reciprocity and
protection to American Industries,
and tapering off with endorsing
Harrison and recommending coast
defences, there Is formed a pyrumid
of political wisdom that might well
pass for the oriflamme of national
Republicanism in place of the plat-
form of the party In a state having
but four electoral votes,

But Oregon Republicans do
nothing by halves I It was well
the first close state should declare
itself fully in Its Republicanism. In
stato mutters several vital now
questions are treated vigorously.

The Republicans of Oregon de-ma-

reform in convict labor man-ugemeu- t.

They demand "that the
htnto should give such employment
to its criminals as will relieve tho
tuxpaycrH without forcing free labor-
ers from their vocations or reducing
their wages by un-natu- competi-
tion."

As the contract runs out by which
the convicts ure now employed, this
ifelion of tho convention may prove
veiy helpful or yery injurious to tho
patty.

Here is another bold expression:
Good roads being essential to the

welfare of all communities, and es-

pecially to farming communities, we
favor such amendment to the exist-
ing laws as will enable several coun-
ties of tho stute to levy a tax, not
exceeding 5 mill, for road purposes.

This is quite a bold proposition In
u siato where every mill of taxes
levied is jealously regarded as tho'
cut from the very heart of the tax--

uyer.
The platform is conspicuously de-

void of any reference to a portage
railway. jT-ommond- s tho Boat
Railway thy j Dalles of the Colum-
bia river. This can be completed in
about twenty years, nnd in the
meantime tho river will bo closed to
the great grain crops of the upper
Columbia territory and the railroad
monopoly will flout Ish as heretofore.

If Governor Pennoyer had called
a special session of the legislature
uirungemeuts could have been made
by this time whereby tho portage at
The Dulles could have beon built
this bummer, and the crops of 1802
could have gone to tide water at low
rates of freight, and tho Union
Pacillo railway monopoly broken.
But the governor preferred to rely
on tho Democratic honse to put it
in the rivers and harbors bill. De-

lusive hope ! As there was no
United States senator to elect until
1805, Governor Ponnoyer could see
no use calling a Republican legisla-

ture together to divide with him the
glory of opening tho Columbia and
as is done by tho Republican plat-
form, the peoplo of Eastern Oregon
were left to the mercy of the Union
Pacific, instead of being given low
freights to tho ocean.

A HKAimiTUIi BTOItY,

A beautiful aud touching story of
a woman's lovo and pity, bestowed
where those sweet attributes could
meet witii only voiceless gratitude,
comes to us from Eatonton, In this
stato.

The recent emb&rrussment of a
business firm caused ono of its mem-

bers, Mr. B. W, Hunt, to sacrifice
bis splendid herd of Jerseys, His
lovely and cultured wife, who had
loved them; who hud made them
conscious of ber kindness; who had
fed them from her band, and whoso
call they had answered from the
pleusaut plains and valleys, as their
bells tinkled homeward in the
twilight, with tearful eyes saw them
pass from her care into tho keeping
of strangers; aud out of her noble
hfnrlsho made this touching plea
for them:

"Thero are sentiments couuected
with our little Joreeys that will
make tho parting with them hard to
bear for my husbaud and myself,
The people of this country uuow
that eucli Jersey In the herd has
been reared by me. Each has its
special rame, and comes to my cull.
They have been my coiibtant euro
for years, and ure like children to
me in their affection and depen-
dence, and I uavo give them almost
a mother's love; and now that the
parting time has come, I desire to
plead, not for myself, but for tnera;
that the stranger's hands into whom
they will now pass may be kind
and gentle, uud caresses, uot cruelty,
be meled out to them. "When I
stand in (he empty stalls at Panola
farm, the greatest grief my heart

will know' will bo that tho dumb
creatures that I love so well will be
beyond my power to aid. Hungry
aud unBhelleied they may bo stand-
ing In blinding storms or drifting
euous, and blow snot loving touches,
fall ou their gentle heads, and I
their mistress powerless to help.
Aud so I plead, reader of these lines,
whoever you may be, If ono of
Panola's Jerseys passes into your
possession, remember that n wo-

man's tenderness has reared it, a
woman's caro has guarded It, a wo-

man's heart has ached over its loss,
aud a woman's pen was lifted in
life's darkest hour to bet; for It the
pity she did uot ask for herself."

Tkeie is a beautiful lesson In those
beautiful words a lesson of love
and tenderness, of gentleness and
sweet compassion, which ouly the
true heart of a womau could teach;
and If the poor, dumb brutes in
whoso behalf that tender plea was
made could speak their answer from
the stranger's pastures, It would
chime in sweeter cadence than the
bells that tinkled in the dewy
duwns and purplo twilights and
made unimagined music in a wo-

man's heart. Atlauta Constitution.

Catarrh Can't Do Cared
with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
have to tako internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken in-

ternally, und acts directly on the
blood and musous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is no quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of tho best
physlo'ans In this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of tho best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on tho mucous
surfaces. Tho perfect combination
of tho two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. Bend for testiuionlalt
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by brugglsts, price 75 conts.

Letter List.
The following is tbo list of letters

remaining uncalled for in tho post
ofllco at Salem, April, 20, 1802. Per-
sons calling for the same will pleaso
say "advertised:"
Bennett Mrs Wm Brodle S S
Buckmlller Frank Black Thos
Clark Mrs M A Clark Mrs Maggie
uorucn Airs viola uarnam i runK
Oral uo Miss N Dletz Chas
Duucanlioro Edwards J M
Ferris Frank Finney Jno
Hutchins, Frank Horn Mrs Addlo

o5 uo iioop Miss Mary
Herring E L Hill Walter M
Jory Mrs Anna Johnson J R
Johnson Mrs A Johnson Mlso A
Juukson Mrs M J Kemp Mrs Jesslo
Miller Jno N Miller Geo
Mcllauiners Mr Muuker J "W
Maitln&Upfold
Phillips Oscar
Pearson Mrs M
Savage Mrs E

Mrs Geo
Small Geo
8mlth FE
Sweet Miss G
Voss Emll

Jno

very

Osborn W S
Phillips Jos R
Itoss V E
Skeols O M

Bhambrook S Sandman

Wagstaft

Suter M
Uelman Mablo
Turner A
Wlllsou Chas
Walker Chus

"White Miss Lena Zorlug C
A. N. P. M.

Circuit court convenes in Grant
county next It will not
bo in session long as tho docket Is

light.
Grant couuty wants to securo the

Eastern Oregon district fair because
of the $1500 appropriation from tho
stato treasury to bo as
premiums.

Gilbert,

Monday.

distributed

Powder River is now higher than
afc any time this spring, Thero yet
lomains unusual banks of snow in
the mou if tains and tho stream will
continue at a high stage for some
tlmo yet.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy Is becomimr so well

known and so popular as to need no
special inoutlon. All who havoused
Eleotrlo Bitters sing tho samo souk
of praise. A purer medlcluo does
uot exist und it is guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed. Electrlo Bitters
will curo all diseases of tho Liver
and Kidueys, will remove pimples,
bolls,8alt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood, Will drive
malaria from tho system and prevent
us well as euro all) malarial fevers.
For curo of headache, constipation
and Indigestion try Electrlo Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money reiuudnu. rnco ouc. anu Si
per bottle at Dau'l J.Fry's drugstore,
UlR PnmmjirMiil ntriwit.

J. P. Blalzo, ft real estate dealer
In Dcs Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped ono of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia whllo in tho northorn
part of that stato during the recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Reviow.
Mr. Blalzo had occasion to drive
several miles during tho storm hnd
was so thoroughly chilled that he
was unable to get warm. Inside of
an hour he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blalzo sent to the near
ctt drug store an got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and took
a number of large doses. Ho says
tlie cflect was wonderful and that In
a short tlmo bu was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the
mddlclno and tho next day was able
to come to Dcs Molucs. Mr. Blalzo
regards his curo as simply wonder
ful. 50 cent bottles sold by Geo, E.
Good, druggist.

lluiklen' Arnica Cnlre.
The Het Bahe In tbe world for Outi,

ltruiaen, Hortu, Ulcer, Pal t llheuin. Kuver
Boroa, Tetter, Chapped Hand, C'uiltilaini,-Coru- a

and all Skin Kruplloui, and pool.
tlreiy curt t'ilt, or no iy required. It
la guaranteed to Iflve perfect iutUfuctlou
or money refunded, Vrloe, 2ft cenli per
dox, For aaie or vani j . r, va uuu m,

Highest ofall in Lcavcrimrj Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Keport.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
8HE MARRIED HIM. j,

A Shamefaced Groom tVng Atiou t to Lcavo
Ills Intended Ilrldo to Her Fate.

In tho old Colonial day, whon. a
well to do woman, owned ono silk
dross, wore it for a lifotimo nnd then
bequeathed it still in good condition
tohor cHldron, tho buying of that
precious garmont vms it serious mat-to-r

indood. At Bixteen, if hor father
could afford to buy it for her, a girl
was considered of ago to possess tho
covoted gown and sweep proudly
forth in it to full young ladyhood.

Often a country girl would travel
many miles with father or brother
to select tbo fabric in tho nearest
largo town. Often, too; tho purchaca
was deferred until she was about to
mnrry, and sho went instead with
tho young man of hor choice and
tho couplo bought at tho same time-thei- r

household furniture and the
wedding dress of tho brido.

It is plennant to think of tho min-
gled delight and anxioty of such a
pair of old time lovers out shopping
togothor; but thero is ono instanco
at least on record whoro tho expedi-
tion ended in disaster.

A young man and maiden from
old Newbury had ridden to Boston, a
journey of forty miles, on horseback,
tho prospective brido mounted bo-bin- d

her betrothed upon a pillion.
Thoy had rolativos in tho city with
whom thoy staid over night, and
Voro thus onablod to make their pur-

chases at their leisure, with careful
consideration for each.

At length everything was bought
or bargained for, nnd tho bundles
securely tied tip and nrrangod for tho
roturn journey, but when tho mo-
ment arrived for tho brido to re-
mount upon tho pillion sho found
sonio difficulty in accomplishing tho
feat, and to mako it easier for hor
tho horbo was brought closo to tho
side of a largo hogshead, standing in
what is now Dock squaro, Boston.

With tho aid of a box she mounted
to tho top and was about to step
tlionco to tho horse's back, whon tho
heading gave way boncath her feet
and she was precipitated with a
splash and a sliriok into tho contents
of tho hogshead, which was filled to
tho brim with good West India molas
ses I

Blinded, sticky and sputtering, tho
unfortunate young woman cried for
holp and struggled vainly to scram-bl- o

out of her sugary prison. Sho
could do nothing unassisted, and
when sho had cleared hor oyes suffi-
ciently to look for hor escort sho bo-ho- ld

that unworthy gallant, ovor-wholm-

by tho ridicule of tho situa-
tion, in tho act of riding away and
leaviug her to hor fate.

"Joseph 1" sho screamed desper-
ately aftor his retreating figuro,
"Joseph I Joseph I You como back
and got mo out of this kag o" sweet-eni- n

or I'll novor many you never 1"

Joseph returned. Tho dosortod
brido, who inuBt cortainly havo pos-
sessed an exceptionally forgiving dis-
position, pardoned and married him,
and tho story of their misadvonturo
has beon handed down among their
descendants to tho presont day.
Youth's Companion.

A llatllo Scarred Lion Lnld Low.
Thero is a hido of a mountain lion at

Pickard's storo, Second South street,
which camo from a monster annual.
It measures from tip of tho noso to
tip of tho tail eight feet Bix inches,
and it shows that tho animal had a
mouth wh-c- li could open soven or
eight inches. Tho paws aro immonso
tilings, having a spread of flvo inches
wido and eight inches long, whilo
tho concealed claws, sharp and
strong, aro two inches in length.
This animal was killed by ono of Mr.
Davidson's sheep herders, who
brought tho hido in to bo dressed
and mounted for arobo. This lion
has probably killed enough sheep
dining his lifo to mako u pretty good
sized herd, since tho whiskers show
hun to liavo been quite old, whilo
his ears exhibit numerous slits from
oncountors in fightawith othornnl
mala. Salt Lala Tribuno.

Tho Picture ou Our Mludi.
Let us nualyzo a littlo tho elomenta

in tho picture of tho univorso painted
on our minds. It is a harmony in
spaco and timo. You think of a thing
as a form liaving a position in what
you call epaco, and changing aa tho
minutes, hours and days Blip by. Tho
human world ia a world of piotures:
our memories aro eight images that
wo raiso from thoir sleep in our
brains for a littlo whilo. Wo socm
to liyo at tho back of ouroyos. Tho
human world ia a visiblo univorso
par oxcollonco.

But sinco tho days of Bishop
wohavo como to perceive more

aud moro distmctly that tho oyo eooa
so clearly, not by its own virtue, bnfc
as Uiorcmiltof tliootlucnUonaffordod
it by our handa. London Globe.

A Voice Like a Crowd or Hoy.
Tho laughiug jackosa, whon warn-

ing hia fouthorod mates that day-
break ia at hand, utters a cry

a troop of boys Bhouting,
whooping and laughing in a wild
chorus. Brooklyn Eaglo,

WV7, .... .,. 'w -- ff
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

Adopted at Portland ly the.
Conventiea Yesterday.

THE PLATFORM

A Synopsis of, Adopted by the
Democrats of Oregon.

Portland, April 20. Tbo fol-

lowing is a synopsis of the platform
adopted: It points with pride to
administration of G rover Cleveland
as exemplifying tbe embodiment of
thoso principles In practical gov-
ernment of affairs, and condemns
tho wanton oxtravagence of the
bllliou dollar congress whereby the
surplus pf tbe people's money ban
been squandered. The McKlnloy
bill Is condemned as the blighting
iniquity of the age. Of a tariff ttw
platform says: We declare our un-

faltering adherence to the cause of'
tariff reform, holding that the pol-

icy of favoritism pursued by tbe g
Republican party in general legiahv-tlo- n

is subverslyo of the principles
of justice, equality and true Democ-
racy; and deny tho right of govern-
ment to levy a protective tariff, ex-

cept as incidental to tho raising of
revenue to defray the expenses of
the gover nment economically ad-

ministered, or for any consideration
savo thoso of the public welfare.
Wo demand such a revision of the
tariff laws as will entjroly elminate
from their operations personal, class,
or special Interests, with a view of
securing the greatest possiblo reve-
nue with tho least possible burden
to tho people,

Tho sliver plank is as follows: We
believe in honest money, the gold
and silver coinage of the constitu-
tion, and in a currency convertible
into suoh without loss and of suffi-
cient volume to meet all the demada
of tho peoplo; we demand that all
money coined or Issued by the Uni-
ted States should'bo of equal mone-
tary vnluo and of equal purchasing
power for the rich and poor, and"
that all paper currency issued by
tho government should be redeema-
ble in either gold or silver coin at
tho option of the bolder and not at
tho discretion of the secretary of
the treasury. j

Liberal pensions aro favored.
The resolutions favor the adoption

of an amendment to tho federal con-

stitution proyiding for election of
senators by direct vote of tbe peo-

plo,
Declares eight hours should consti-

tute a legal days' labor upon all pub-li- o

works. Favors tbo enactment of
a Just and reasonable homestead ex-

emption iuw and a just and equit-
able system of assessment and tax-
ation.

It demands tbo immediate survey
of tbo public domain within this
state and adjustment of all land
grants, aud condemns the Republi-
can party for delaying the opening
for settlement of the forfeited lands ,

of all railroads in this state, claimed
without authority of law, to the end
that titles may bo settled and aald
land occupied by aotual settlers.

Wo further demand the Immediate
and specific forfeiture of grants of
all lands unearned by railroads and
wagon roads in this state.

The platform urges tho passage of
such appropriations and adoption of
such measures as will tend most
speedily and effectively to the open-
ing of the Columbia river. It con-

demns tbo policy of tho Republican
party in urging upon congress tbe
feasibility of a boat railway at The
Dalles, and denounces tho measure
as a subterfuge whereby the people
of tho inland empire must remalu
in bondago for years; and we con-

demn tbe polloy of the Republican
party whereby tho improvement of
tho cascades has beon delayed un-
necessarily by plans and expedients
which give no assurance that the
obstruction to navigation in to
Columbia will be released from th
grasp of tho grinding monopoly
which now holds the people of East-
ern Oregon In fettors.

The last plank demands from con-

gress such legislation as will preveat
Chiueso entering tho territory of
the United States, and favors th
bill now before congress, known m
the Geary Chinese sxeMsiou bill,
and denounces the aeftoa of pie
Oregon senator in attempting to de-

feat tho same.

'
A GAY CH01UI OI1L.

She Causes TreW ia a Tuailjr of
Okww TsrtsrasM.

Wilms Plain, X. Y., ApW SO.

Annie Carroll Sow has begun suit
for absolute dtvofee in th sprjm
court of w(oeetr county
.Eddie Bnow. gfe h a

Tw


